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GOVERNOR LOWDEN MAKES STRONGEST
SHOWG IN DEMONSTRATIONS TODAY

FIRST CANDIDATE TO BE
PLACED IN NOMINATION

I'ltilMINFATlKtl. HOMES WIU, BE
THROWN OPEN EOR ACCOMMODATION

OF TEACHERS AT SUMMER SCHOOL!

Wl SMITH SHOT

WHILE RESISTING

ARREST AT ECHO

BIG THREE ARE

FIRST ENTERED

CHEER FOR EACH

WOOD IS FIRST

TO BE PLACED IN

CONVENTION RACE
INDICTMENT AGAINST

Enthusiastic Steps Arc Planned
by Commercial Association
Committee to Make Success
of New Venture Certain. WOOLEN TRUST HEAD

QUASHED BY COURTNominating Speech Made by ivmliMon Ih KoiiiK to talc 6 rare of
tie teachers who will he hero for the

.summer extension course of the State
Normal school aii'i do the job tip In

Governor Allen . of Kansas j

Crazed Farmer Opens Fire on
Asa Thomson and Joe 81a-ke- ly

and is Killed by First
Shot From Thomson's Rifle.

"Uncork Your Unprejudiced
Ears Just for Once," Shouts
Johnson Nominator in An- -

wer to Cries from Opposition

CONVENTION TRYING
MAKE UP TIME

Wilson Administration Herald-

ed as "Royal Family"' With

first class ItoiiiiU-('- p City style.
At u meeting of the committee r

whic h Ij. C. Kcharpf Is chairman
aft enthusiastic program wan

outlined and steps were taken not only
to entertain the teachers but to sec
that their living expenses while here
will not be higher than the $H pel
week churned at Monmouth.

Charles Evans Hughes Repre-

sents Woolen Men in Fight
Against Prosecution for
Profiteering Under Lever
Act.

hollowed by Noisy Demon-
stration Lasting 25 Minutes

SHOWERS 0?TEATHERS
FEATURE OF SHOWING

Early Morning Indications in
Johnson Corner Were for
Exciting Work Ahead by

HAD MADE THREATS
TO FIGHT TO DEATH

Unusual Case Brought to
Tragic End While Officer and
Echo Citizen Were Striving
for Peaceful Capture.

Making good hta threat that officers

tTo tliij. end it roQUMt Ik made lb
I I. IndictNEW YOHK. June.business iiK'ii and others throw open

Ihetr homes to the toachfis while hero "',s ana mat me American v omen
and that no charge be mndo for Mill Company and Wllllarn J. Wood.

McAdoo as the Crown Prince
by Charles S. Wheeler.California Johnson cherfrms violation of throom. jt ii,e high Hcboot cafeteria president

Ix'vcr act by alleKed prof ItecrinK "inlunch will lie served and thia will

of the law would never take him alive,
W. H. Smith, Echo farmer, was shot

the sale of woolen cloth, were quashed
by Federal ludfe Alack. The court'
sustained the demurrer brought
against the indictments, holding there
was substantial difference between
wearing apparel as mentioned In the

without cost to the teacher. The
other two meala of the day will be
l iken down town or at' private board- -

(iik hOUKO.
The OQtn.mittee i very anxioun to

have the cltv makr cood in handllnK

CHICAGO. June 11. The big three
Johnson, Iwdeu and Wood, were all
placed in nomination before the re-

publican convention today during the
fit si four hours of a sweltering ses-

sion.
Kach of the nominations was ac-

companied with tumultous deinonstra- -

and killed yesterday afternoon tiI1o
resisting arrest ly Deputy sheriff Joe
Blakley and Aa. B. Thwrwoii. of

act anil piece of cloth. lie Echo. Smith fired two ahyta at Themth first Hummer course and therefore I ever
n "t bint: will be left undojie. Ievor tci pffdiibjis charging excessive

HV Ht'QH ItAH.Mi;
(Hy UnttMl Preas)

IIH A4.0, .lime J I. Am the itonti.
mckaaa Ube ototm wns
made by those close to ltmdcn i hat
lie had made good gains ill the ea I as
the result of M'veral 4oiifirfiM-r- to-
day. .New York. It was said, will ghm
Ivoudcri a good shtod htimli of rote
after a complimentary ballot for Hut-le- r.

Another assertion at loudcii
headquarter-- . MM ihat M ntm rlmrffttS

Son, which were answered liy ,rie shotprofits fur wearing apparel. by Thomson, instantly killing the man.tions on the floor and pallerles. In
j which the usual convention scenes of
marching, shouting and sweating dcl- - A coroner's Jury at Echo last nightIloghes Is Athnney.

Already accommodations in n num- -

her of prominent homes tt (lie city,
have been offered and it Is Iwliowl
Hiifflcient nimiier of roonia may he
eaMly obtained.

exonerated Thomson of any blame
for the killing and declared that k waa
done in self defense. The Jury, called
by Coroner J. T. Brown, consisted of
Frank Spike. J. Frank Spinning. Wil

cfcates prancing about tne nan. carrj-(B- y

Associated l'resM. ling banners and likenesses of their
NKYV YOKK, June 1 I meats 'favorite candidate were witnessed,

charting profiteering against-th- Am- - Forcing the convention along at ex-e-

an Woolen Companies of New i press speed to make up for the lost
York and Massachusetts, and William Ume in the settlement of the tTeatJ
M. Wood. iresideiit of the corpora-- j Hsue. efforts were made to hold the
ttons, were quashed today by Federal demnnstrat Ions to a minimum. The
Juduc Mack, who sustained the de- - seconding speeches were limited t

liam Nixon, George Coppinger, H. C.

murrer Interposed by diaries hvans Ut minutes,

Notify Nilpt. UaKMV

Thoe having a room or rooms to!
offer for the purpose are awked l'i no- - j

tify If. El Inlow, superintendent elect I

who Is to be director of the wimmor
school. It In realised that tho city
ntandit to naln much hy aatlsfactor'
handling of the school this summer
and therefore the patriotic, aid of
homeowners is ashed to further the
city's Rood.

Various entertain n.MRij arej
also t'olnff planned for the fnarHera,
the Rotary Ciut nd Woman's Club J

cooncratinir with the Commercial As

would suing in line after the rtr- -t bal-
lot. It Is claimed Lodffe had indicated
Ills friendliness to the Ixmden

(United !res Staff Correspondent.)
COMSKUM. Juno 11. The repub-

lican convention today plunged into
the dramatic. IjiitdiicKH of nominating
eandiilato lor president. First noml-natio- n

win that of General Ijcnnard
Wood. V UxaTollorM.it- wa:t called
Alabama iwiatfiTnT Artiona yielded
to Kantum, whose governor. Allan,
nominated tho general. An Allen con

Hughes, special cousel for the defonse

Branstetter and Isaac Gobbell. Dep-
uty District Attorney C. Z. Randall
also attended.

Sees Man Coming: Shoot
Smith, possessed of a desire to kill

Je Ramos, had previously frightened
away the Echo marshal when he was
sent to arrest the man. He was at
work in a box near a gate in his irri-
gation ditch when Thomson, armed

All nominating spf ikers got rcan
i espouses from the convention.
Charles a Wheeler, California, who
nominated Johnson. got roars of
cheer v. Jo he referred to the WiM

administration as the "royaf am- -

WOOD

G. 0. P. LABOR PLANKsociation and for purpose of defray EXTRACTS FROM NOMINATING
SPEECHES AT REPUBLICAN

CONVENTION

ing various expenses the Rcnernl com-- '
mittee will rale a Tund to he used for
that, purpose.

ily." and ' the inferefice that Mc- -

' nras a ' crown prince."
-- e yoti prepared for four years

niore ot tl em.'" tie gtMHSted. The
. OVfd ai.awi-e- l "No, no." but when
Wheeler rrft'tTCd lo Senator Johnson
as having had a-- t inide.juate campaign
fund, the croud le' go boos, cheers

d P(H Ass

cluded, demanding; the nomination of
wood a mighty yell wont up. Show-- ,

ern of many colored Wood feathers
fluttered down from the gallery In a
Vfjfitable Htorm. Hundreds of dele-
gates worn on their chairs.

A llain of feather
Thn rain of feathers continued for

several minutes. ICvidently baskets f
thrni had been concealed In tho gir-
ders. Repeated hhists of horns sound

MONTKBAb. J"nc 1 . - President
tiompers of tlie Aniericau Federation
if Labor, issued a statement condemh- -

with a high powered rifle, approach-
ed, followed by the deputy sheriff at
one aide. The men were agreed on a
peaceable arrest but Smith, looking up
to see Thomson approaching, grab--,

bed his revolver and shot. Just as
he fired his second shot, Thomson
rireil his rifle. The bullet strtick tha
fugitive above the eVe and shattered
his skull. The men were not more
than 40 feet apart, Mr. Randall said
today.

Not a word was spoken by either
of the three men, according to testi-
mony of Everett E. Thompson, em-
ployed on the Smith place, at the In-

quest last night. Keau In the field
nearby and saw the Incident. No

an-- ' uffawH.
re vere more cheers when
n fiii'd thai Johnson could be

il-

the deleKates section suddenly lified
a large LeWdflH poster. The gover-

nor's adberentM started a procession.
tanwdcM Men Score.

Many w onion were tn line. The
galleries crowds were on Iheir feet In

1 by the renc the labor plank adopt
publican national convention. in
nunii ii eontrarv to w ha

par ly If nondnatetl.
i: tho speaker irea neoring the i

beie were several cries ofed In t bo galleries. Wood boon torn

proas government rtie social disor-
ders and class mindeisms, caught

t frogs the world struggle, have grown
, to alarming proportions.

"The unchecked encroachment of
sinister greed, tho appalling waste of
public money, the immoral pandering

dntinK , area tor numbers than during thechiVept the ovntion colng labor aaked for." said Gompvrft Ho
f theWood ovation. The demonstration referred especially to that pari

settlement ofDlank endorsing (he
"Good, good " He replied:

"Cncork your prejudiced ears fori
just one moment and for once In your
life learn by listening what this man
stand fu"

(By Associated Press, i

CHICAGO, June 1 1 Dest i ibed as
the "outstiuiding candidate in the

utilities by boards

"Wood. Wood. Wood,"' When It showed
signs of losing strength. A great blnr-lu- g

of horns came from the specta-
tors sect lone and rear platform, also
n i lamorlng of tin horns. The Wood

strikes in public
lasted 41 minutes. The Iwden sup-
porter also played fr suffrage sup-
port by having Mrs. Fletcher Iobvns
make one of the seconding speeches. of thosimilar to that to class interest and class prejudice

have brought us to a point where the
nation demands and the world expects
from this great council a leader ch'o--

transportation act.
tremendonus hit with the f

minds of the whole people;" Major
(leneral Leonard Wood was formally
nominated today hy Governor Henry

itroeoKslon started around the hall. iSn Seoreo
of the convention,Chairman Lodge hammered for order nhorteet speech

CONVEhTION SIDELIGHTSwithdrawing after using less than two
minutes of the allotted time.

repobiloatf sen out of tne great need and not
through the cunning of political ex-

it a blunt pedieney.
Allen said I "In seeking for the Initiative and

J. Allen of Kansas for the
president iul nomination.

'A plain, blunt man, w

belief in facts," Governor
the prophetic wisdom to guide us inof Ceneral Wood, "he is today the beat

hut did not get it. At 10:r-- tho
demonHtriiliou was still on though ap-
parently losing strength. It had raged
26 minutes. leaplto valiant efforts
to keep It going, the demonstration
Meg fading out.

fgMl Half Hour
Tht session got away to a good start,

alt hough half all hour late. Lodge

ClU'er Johnson.
Charles Wheeler nominated Hiram

Johnson. The first mention of John-
son brought only a modest, short
shear at the outset of the speech and

in hour that must be wholly construekniiwn Alllerirall
Chairman Lodge told tho Fnitcd

Press his idea.' Is to go through with
the program without interruption, but
he did not know how long the dele- -

. i.i ,,i f,,i- t lio t
MP "No man In Aijierka has been given live, we .ire fortunate in a candidate

whose record revealu the qualitiesso manv constructive thins to do in
P" w"u'".""" ,fct. ....,., .,.i .. .. .i..i. needed for the task

tGAOt 3 une
The Iowa delega-
tion appeared with
the biggest lltho- -

graph of tho 1111- -

nois governor. It
was a huge affair j

hoisted between
two poles. Ken- -

r li'il Ill"' il I, I'V. I li i.i ( uiiiiii, i.i.v. ..v ... . .In'. it ami
was quietly received. .Several or ms
pauses passed In silence When he
said Johnson had won great It Is not necessary to ask for asthat whatever he has undertaken heiw.it.-v- . .! ii recess would be taken after

ilin first ballot unless a nominal ion is
first asked for order at 9:6- - At 0

Ttev. Myer was In the midst of prayer,
Heforo the opeulng. ..delegate began

surances from General Wood. There
f gonfUt-i-i the witnees of his services.

has done well.
"An unexpected pcr

sion has come unon u the afterH ! 1
In sight.

Johnson had strong newspaper sup-ipo- rt

in 1'hicago. II was expected that
regardless of the attitude of the dele-nate- s

the gall, nes would accord linn

Victories wit bout big financial back- -

lug there wns a chorus of laughs. "j

boos and hisses. Wheeler refused to
tog his speech. The crowd renewed

its calls. Wheeler was forced to quit
speaking. Heveridge, who was pre-
siding while Ixalge was lunching was
compelled to intercede. Wheeler
smiled when order was restored and
his display of good sportsmanship STOP

him a hearty round of applause. The

tucky g stanuara
was ripped loose
from the floor and
took a plats In the
procession. Dor-
othy Bisnet. 16,
daughter of a del

stripping for act Inn, to the extent of
discarding collars, eoats, and vesta and
opening their shirts at, the nefk. The
California delegation camo In grimly
determined to stick to the finish fr
Illrinm Johnson. They were primed
to cut loose for their candidate at
every opening. It looked ae if their
corner of the floor In the front, on
the loft of the chairman might see
some excited doings before night.

I aMed an MlmiteK.

math of the great war. Old ways are1
tost and leadership, hesitant and in- -

decisive, drifts upon an unchanted sea.
"lTnder tho weak hands of a tim- -

WE LL HAVE THE

' NEWS

a spectacular greeting. It speed ly

became evident, however, that the
weather of humidity or some other
nhulfimena more closely related toegate from Okla

was carried politics was Having a bearisn etieci.
father and r-

homa,
on I he shoulders of her

shots were fired by Deputy Blakety.
the exchange of bullets being so rapid
that he could not get his gun out of
the holster.

Smith was unmarried and thought
to have been about 65 years old. Ha
has lived in the vicinity of Be ho for
a number of years and was operating
the Spike place under lease. No trace
of any relatives had been found last
night in looking through his papers.
His body was taken in charge by tha
coroner and turned over to the un-
dertaker at Echo for burial.

The events leading up to the drama-
tic killing of Smith moved with lightn-
ing speed. Smith developed a destre
on Wednesday to. kill Joe Ramos, wlta
shared the canal serving their pFacet
with water, and who regulated tho
gates. He went to town, purchased
the Colt special revolver and catrldges
and then to Ramos' place. Ife
demanded $10 for damages td his land
and $43. tn as payment, for the nun
and cartridges. He held the gun
against Ramos while he wrote out the
check for $":!..

Smith threatened Ramo with In-

stant death If he told the police or
attempted to stop payment on the
check. Then he told Thompson. Ills
hired man. that he had nothing to live
for and Ramos, a young man. ' had
everything to live for. He said they
would not take him alive.

Tried to Dissuade Smith
Thompson, on the witness stand. .

said that he argued both on Wednes-
day and yesterday to Smith to forget
his desire to kill Ramos and to gle
himself up to the officers. Each time
the old m.ui declared he would have
to bo taken dead.

Ramos was shielded In Echo yester-
day, upon his return from Vendition
with the Information filed hy tha dis-
trict attorney. Fie and others in town
knew that Smith meant business. Th"
manner In which the old man resisted
capture strengthens their belief thai
he had gone Insane.

speech was an obvious disappoint
ment to the California delegation and

(By Associated Press.)
CHICAGO. June It. Hailed ;s the

man to "scourge the last of the bosses
from the temple of the republican
party," Sepator Hiram Johnson was
formally placed in nomination today
for the republican presidential candi-
dacy by Charles S. Wheeler of Cali-
fornia.

"The great responsibility is yours.'

The demonstration finallydied flft-- i' ",n"so" supponeis u me ,

The speaker's voice weakened and beer lasting 39 minutes. One of the
ma4e freqitwitly was forced to moisten hisWood seconding speeches was

, ... iu,.aii it.ui throat and lips with water. As a re- -

National Committeeman Hainon of
Okluhoma. BbS waved a Lowden pic-

ture in each band. .Stu e sign posts
from the Iowa and Oklahoma delega-

tions appeared In the procession, fol-

lowed by Connecticut and Arkansas
next. A second huge canvas sign
was borne on three poles by the Iowa

suit a wave of restlessness and i bun
Thereof conversation swept the hall.

So far, oratorical honors among
those nominating and seconding can-

didates is easily held by Mrs. ltobin--- '.

w' se"!'1 he Wood tioralnft"
tion. Mrs. Anno Preiffor of Ma -

Mts, ..eco.med cooiMige's noinnia- -

llon as that of a "real American born
on the Fourth of July."

From a reliable source at the r.nn-Int-

headiinarlers it Is learned (ho
senator plans lo swing his support tp
Wood rust and then Harding it the
general fails of nomination.

were cheers when Wheeler said near- -

sister of Theodore Roosevelt. It was
the first time a woman made B saoond-in- g

speech at a national convention.
Congressman Rodgnberg nominated

i Tim A i If si tiqn detecntion mi

in the event the republican
nomination is made, during early
balloting an extra will be pub- -
lished by the Kast Oregon Ian

and sold upon the streets. Should
indications point to prolonged
balloting lasting Into the night
the co n on tion news will be
flashed lis on elect ion nights.
For this news the Kast trego- -

ling the close of his speech, and more
I boot s and jeers from ie legates when

.Ua...'i..vo.t nkAfAvranhi of Wheejer said
IMI'UIIIICI i ir.. ...... i

Iiwdnn. Ah Kodenberg concluded.

the speaker said. "The American
voter everywhere Is saying of Cali-
fornia's eon just as Roosevelt said of
him of all the public men In this
count ry today, he Is the one with
whom I find myself in most complete
s mpathy.

"To the end thai men and not mast-
ers shall administer the great trustee-
ship of the) republican party; to the
end that this convention may make

"The time has come to drive the
bosses f rom this temple of

delegation. As they marched, towdon
men were busy recruiting. "The first
ballot, the first ballot," they yelled in

the cars of the other delegates. An;
old man was carried along on the
shoulders of the delegates. He had
his eyes closed and his mouth wide
open. far yelling at
tha top of his lungs, meanw hile flour-- j
ishing a Uosrden picture In each hand,
Congressman 5lemp of Virginia, il the

Ills n will have the services of
both the Associated Press and
United Press.

Detnnnstnitlou Fall;.
Wheeler concluded at 1 : lit. TheWeatinjei a II Torn la delegation leaped to Its

feet and started a procession. It was
nhvlmifl It hrtfl twain m ttvn

4 e f Continued on oivn fi

National Cnmmitteeman Warren of
Mlohlgan, who will cast his vote tor
Johnson, predicted Low-de- would win
after the third bailot.

Senator Johnson shortly alter Ids
nomination speech started left his
hAudauarthrM for the coliseum bur it

Moorhunse f the UOWden demonstration,.',r'-'- ,,minutes that the (Mtthusiasm of the Gloyal t a llfornta delegal Ion could not
lit one for the dcadlv effect created

declared the governor would be nom-

inated before the da was over.
'Notbimr to it but Lowden," said

Keported by Major Ia
weather observer.

Msxlmum, R.

Minimum,
Raromoter, it.i'a.
llalnfall, .& inches.

(). P. PLATFORM FAILS TO ASK
FOR R M IHC T1()N OF TREATY
, FA FN W i l li SFA V I E ALTERATIONS

idui-in- the Wheeler speech The sur Slcmp known as the "organisation J

prise of t he demnnstrat Ion was member "f
there v mildcomparative apathy of the galleries,

was stated he did not expect to appear
In the delegate section of he floor,
other candidates thus far nonunuiedt
have remained In their rooms nd j

read with intense Intense! tho IHi'edi
i osh report of con vent Ion develop- -

man. Murray t ra n e a
the obi uu nd. predj ted
be few ballots.lt)l,.M) AIMH.Il'Slll.S MAItli .

mcnts. The hotel lobMes, soIfm IIobtuNon

CARRIE CHAPMAN CATT

HEADS SUFFRAGE FORCE

Ml so.- - -- "I'!'""-'' , ,.,., i, ,,.,,,1, .h.

The Ijf.igiie of Nations plank in the er a period of unexampled sacrifice.
repabliean pthifhrfn as roeosriRlehded lour motives ere iiiwysxietf. our moral
by the resolutions coibmtltee con- - Influence impaired and our grovern-dentn- a

the league nevettanl and fails ment stands discredited and friendless

.... - -r IllinoisWood not aooasggf he was a friend
RIE WHTHfR

FORECAST
I I I'll o 111 no; i mi s,f i Associated Press)

WARSAW. June II. Poland is t
i 'olonel Itoosevelt. but been use be Is
of the Roosevelt type. She was drees- -8 Kilt JCrN rnd.vfcvorlng to show Jeblao'lVn, n f,,r I '!' atlon of the among the nations of the world.

....wild us rer.reseiitat.vo of wide treaty with senate reservation ve fanr a liberal and generousabolish the mark as the rdnndard ofied in black with n Filial) black feath- -

Roose- - ' ' The full plank is as follows foreign policy, founded upon definiteurrency which ban been in use since (ered hat. She had the true Intel eat. Wheeler said there were
II Mrs. Carriet the German occupation of Warsaw In veltlsn of her ritde-- . "Foreipn Relations i tl League moral ;imv political principles charac-- 1gest n res, remlniKcent UKNKVA. JuneHirer Kuikers in the California uuanlinouaty'inrotlier. the late T. R. She her ,.... . .,,,.,,i Innirh swent tlu-'o- f Nations. '1'Iie foro iin policy of t he t iri .cd l.'.-- n.l.-rst- nil i nc of. ('h. 11011,111 t'att wasTonight ami

feturday fslr
cooler tonight.

HUB. The tMudK of IV! s new
syHtein In tn be xlnty. normal-

ly about t"i'i;i In ;ii ii. to the FVench
j franc. The sloty waa the monetary
unit more than 100 years axo. prlot-

leeth as did the colonel and mapped finally growing into general con- - ailmtnistr.it ion has Ihm-- founded upon !and firm adherence upoji our own elected president of the International
out her words much as he did In hi" fu,',n. The deleales were evidently no principle and directed ! no defl-righ- and unfailing respect for the Woman Suffrage Alliance at this
most vigorous speeches. She con-- . ....... back al the speaker for hislnote conception of our nation's riulits rights of others.. We should afford morning's session here. She has
eluded with a vigorous si amp of Ka7 L..hm to Mo. financial liackinu-- of land obligations. It has been liumtli- - full and alternate protection lo the asreed to accept the office. It was an- -

She pounded the table so vigor- -jto Poland's partition by Huasia, Prus- - foot.
,sia and Austria. ioualy

atlng to America and irritating
nations, with the result that aft- -

-- 'nouneed. despite her speech yester-
day that toe lelt compelled to retire.it rocked. ((Continued on page 6 ) (Continued on Pace S.Jt


